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The right to have *a letter
n the Gateway. However, too

nasty, brutish people have
obusing that right by exceeding

word limit and thus denying
hto their brathers and sisters.

Wilsh leter writers, halt your
nis backsliding. Rejoice in the
and righteousness of corn-

Ispace allorment.

Recently 1 had occasion to
renew my visa at the Immigra-
tion Office in Edmonton. Prior
to the 1978 Immigration Act, this
involved taking a letter from my
Department showing that I had
support. and a small form was
filled out which covered both a
student and a working visa. 1 was
invariably on my way within ten
minutes. At the most recent
interview, I was asked to fuI out a
formi before the interview was
granted. 1 was questioned in
detail for ten minutes. my social
insurance number was required,
and two forms, each anc and anc
hall' times the size of' the old
form, were fîlled out lfor my
student and working visas. l'he
difference between these forms
appeared to he that one included

Unacceptable
With reference to Ken

(irahani's letter of' Eebruary 16,
the naturai law relerred to docs
îlot implv a 'static unI,ýerse" and
''staiic nia n.-' Ihee are
differences hetween individual
memibers of tîe human race and
hetween groups of' ndividuais,
but there are also characteristics
whiclh arc common to ail human
beings. even across timie. All
people, because of the nature and
dignity of being human, are

my S.l.ZN. The interview took
between 20 and 25 minutes and
the aimnount of palper was att leaist
tripied.

This amouints to a con-
siderable amounit of time and
palper when viewed in terms of
foreign students across Canada,
significantly more, presumably.
than before the new Act. At a
time of government cutbacks
and "restraint," an increase of
both costs (printîng forms), and
salaries (extra time), is hardly
justified. Is this ai case of a
governiment serîo 'usly attemptîng
to contrai immigration and
unemployment. or of ai
bureaucracy attempting to
justify itseif?

Ian Gi. McLean
Grad Studies

entitled lu certaitn rights; human
rights. Being hunoan also inoplies
ai responsibiity 10 self« and tu
otiiers. requiring appropriaite
behla vi or.

I aIs() object tb what sceems
to be tlhe attitude that il' we cari
ind at way to escaîpe l'rom the
conisequdrîces of' our aidions,
they become acceptaible.

Cecelia Williamns
Education 1

Abortions admitted
ln the editariati of 22

Februairy ýyou challenge vour
readers: -Ask ai woman who's
haîd ain abortion- - if you u 
[mnd one who will admit il - ..

You are righit thait this is a
sensitive question. . Howevcr,.
thaînks tu the raindomnized
response technique (RR1l). that
guatritees aîiiîs nailty. it is possi-
bic to obtain truîhful ais farais
we can tell--aînswers.

l'hc Population Research
Laboratory (PRL) of this Un-
iversity conducted ai fèrtility
survey fîve ycars ago. which
included abortion questions.
Wbcn a direct question was
asked onîy a quarter of those
who had legal abortions ad-

mitted 10 having had them.
When arn RRT question was
aîppiied, three timcs ais many
abortions wcre admitted than the
number oif legal aibortions.

V'hese findings were
reported in internaîtionaîl Iearned
journal aind are availaîble in
limited numbers ais reprints of
the I>RL: No. 16 (Amcrican
Statistical Association), No. 24
(lntcrnattionaîi Statistical In-
stîtute), No. 32 (Population et
Famille in Brussels). A fourth
report is to appear in ai Iorthicom-
ing issue of the Caniadian Iotii-
nal of'Puiblic Health.

Karol Krotki
Professor. Sociology

~ou ncil gutless on issue
to ryself-rightcous of

Oe ike Jaîmecs Sykes lu say
m- xsomatn who becomes
tant accdentaiîly is idliotic
îhirk ing ber responsibility.
On ite contraiîy, there are

excuses for unplanned
anfcies. The 1977 Badgîey
ILt ai federail study of the
itttîe on the Operation of
Abortion Laiw statcd thaît
ilice of' contraception aînd
ilitV aînd contraîceptive
Iceare nainly responsible for
aned pregnaîncies. If you
]der ilie 35 or more years
4%voumano is at risk there is
vi highi chaînce that she
ibecomle pregnaînt even if
s wsing ai b 1rth control
tod. 'Ilirk is obvious if one

at thie use effcctivcness
t(numnber of pregnancies
Yaraming 100 women using
tithodI. These raînge from 4
(ar l'or the oral contracep-
10l10il'r the condom. 17 l'or

daaPhrigmn, 21 l'or rbythm
22 for spermicidaîl foam.* If

Sykes were more aware of'
tttationî he would know that
raception is no: readily
ble tu every woman es-
IY the poor, teenagers and
Rin isolated, rural areas.
'Ire the very women that
hbe most detrimentally

affcctcd by unwanted childrcn!
1 atm continually amaîzcd by

those anti-choice groups who
have such empathy for ain un-
wanted -unborn child." Their
outlook is so short-term; whaît
aibout the right of ail children to
haîve a loving mother and father
who waînted tlhe responsibilities
aînd challenges of caring f'or ai
person f'or his first cightecn
years'?LDo thcy expeet ait
"accidentaliy-pregnatnt" women
to go through 9 months of'
mentaîl aînguish and physicaîl
discomfort to pýroduce babies f'or
those who waont tu aidopt'? Why
don't thcy feel any empathy for
women who in the past. suliered
expensive humiliating aînd
daingerous Illegaîl abortions?
Why don't they [ccl sorry f'or
children wha are abused by their
parents'! Vhe pra-lifers are en-
titled 10 their opinions; no one is
forcing them t0 haîve abortions.
It is the right of women who waînt
aibortions 10 bc able 10 obtain
safe, legal operations with.-none
of the humiliation aind running
arou'nd aînd waiting that they
now have 10 endure. In addition
10 ICAR, PIanned Parenthood
of Caînadat, The National Action
Committee on the Status of
Womcn and the YWCA ail
support the principle that it is the

womnan who should have the
ultimaîte righit ta choose whether
or nul lu continue ain unwanted
pregnaîncy.

If the Students Council can
aict tu boycott South Africain
products. j don't sec why they
haîve been s(i gutlcss as 10 deny
support 1(1 arin rgaiîattîon
which is oniy working for im-
proving the uperation of the
Abortion Laîw for the client. If
une were lu look at the numiber
oif aburtions arraînged thruugh
Student Health Services, aînd
Statisties Cainadas figures, they
wouud find the majurity of U of A
students aind the majority of'
Caînaîdiains wouîd support
lCAR's resolutions. At ieaîst pro-
choice groups like [CAR aînd
1lainncd arnhood are work-
ing to reduce the numnber of
unwainted pregiaîncies by offer-
ing and advocating sex educa-
tion prograîms aînd contraîceptive
couniselli ng.

It is the "Coalition lor Life'
aînd ainti-choice groups who aire
cither hostile or indifferent 10
such necessary prograîms!
* Contraceptive echnology
1978-79
Halsted Press, N.Y.. page 20.

Maureen Day
Arts IV

l'ES FRIENDS WE'RE A SUCCESS
Two issues of this column are out and nobody has sued.

So, 1 guess we're a success. However, the boys in the
advertising department cati us a dismal failure because we
haven't turned one dime in revenue. Well, l've decided to use
this column's factual -pproach to news to seli advertising.
Al you rich businessrmen with lots of money up front can
rnow point out to the public pertinent facts about your
competitors. The plan is called S.L.U.T.S. (Slander and
Libel Using This Space). So, Imperial Oji, Iet's bring to the
surface the torrid details of Allistair Gillespie's sex life for
only $1 12. David Sears, isn't the world crying o ut for a
published text of Furniture Fair's tax forms? How about it
Carpet World. let's tel cverybody about Uncle Nicky's

1illegitimate nephews. At Riflescope, we believe in the first
Iaw of good journalism- "Tell the truth, expecially if it
hurts" and we believe if it doesn't hurt then MAKE Il
Fi t! R T.

WILD ABOVT HARRY
Even in death, Ilarry (;unning can find no rest. Since

Tuesday, Harry bas been followed around by a cadaver-
hungry first yeaîr Mcd. student named Elvira Dipstick.
Elvira satys she waînts to get t0 know Harry a whole lot better
"inside aînd out." Gunning. whose mind is still as sharp aý
when he was alive, bas refused Elvira's invitations to dror
over to the lab to get aquainted. Harry put it best, "I'v(
learned long ago not to fait 10 pieces around young girls.'

CEC AND DESISI
The war between Mainland China and Vietnam was

ended today when both nations were annexed by the City of
Edmonton. The entirc region bas been renamed West
Stony Plain and placed under the temporary administra-
tion of Alderman William Chmiliar.

NO FOOLIN'
Mhe idiots who run Edmonton Telephones have done it

again. 1 picked up my supposedly new copy of the phone
book and what do 1 see plastered ail over the cover "75".
These bimbos don't even know what year it is. According to
my City Hall contact, Claude Deskjob, the phone company
bas taken a page out of Alderman Ed Leger's book, Cut
Cosis Until Service Stinks, and decided it was cheaper to
reprint one of the smaller, older books tha'n to compile a
brand new book. This really bugs my butt. We in Edmonton
have a city of over haîf a million, a NASL, franchise, rapid
transit, and Edmonton Telephones treats us like we live in
Mundare. To top it ail off. I must have Cec Purves' old
phone number because I keep getting threatening phone
catis. I arn upset. It may bc nothing to you and if you dont
give a damn, well. ....... X... .. ..
('UUUUUUUUUUUJUUUUUUUSE MEEEEEEE.

OUJT OF TOWN, OUT 0F MIND
1 had a great weekend. Last Friday ljumped in my'58

Buick and visited this year's BGW. Wbat is BGW you ask?
Only a virtual hermit bas neyer heard of Boyle Guest
Weekend. Thousands of high school students and a few,
other members of the curious club go out Iooking for a quiet
place to seule down and rot. BGW started ai few years back
whcn Boyle's Ukrainian community decided to do
something special for Easter. They buiît the worlds largest
colored rubber boot. I remember what Uncle Clem said
when they put it up; "If they put ail that rubber 10 good use,
there wouidn't be one knocked up cbick on the entire
university campus." The town of Boyle gets behind BGW
100%. Even the local hockey team, the Boyle Blazers, got in
on the act by playing an exhibition game against a pack of
starved wolves from Athabasca. Boyle won the game I -0 on
ai powerplay goatl. The wolves drew 21/ years in penalty
minutes. Top that, Dave'Semenko. Tbe weekend ended with
Boyle"lobbering Lac La Biche in the BGW Spelling bee.
Boyle spe lIed cat, it andthe before Lac La Biche got hung up
on polyunsaturated, inhibition and conceded when given
the word "Bhattacharya".

OnIv ten issues lefi, but
We STILL need a Distribution Mgr!
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